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All work >»;i: rau:»il for 1 v»-a~.
We hav«» ho ?d^-trio tna.-Mne for d<-niS£-

netizliii: wat<-!i«*«.
.\v*«j'H K\n\. :»:sj r ft.

58.00 Invisible
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Broken lenses duplicated and {passes re¬

paired while you wait.
one-third «»*T <>n o«ulist»* pr»*«'ription*.

i;'Xe>t assortment Ariit>ci:il I.y

Adolph Kahn. Optician,
935 F St.
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PROG
BREW

J.e1"-
Than

2',
Aleoh < 4.
Abner

in Enjoi
RHSSIVE
Anywhere
and at any tiJiic. It's

V >N -1 NTt ».\ H'ATIXG. but
a match for the finest beer
you know in .*tll other
r« spects. iobtainable at
CAFJBS. GROCKRS and
I.»K.\ UOFiS. or th«- b.i-w-
. ry will ,u.Ply § J 2gyou. dozen

Drury Brew ..CO..
!ii

& !." sts. n.u. Phone W. 4r»r»-*>.
Also Rr«

a mi
¦wers of "Royal Pilsen"
"< >ld Glory" Beer.

Modern Chiropody
IS Tin: SOI.I TION

I,«.! u> '.«»nviu.-»> y»»ij of our su¬
periority ;i* dropoillsts and prove
to yon uliHt a >-iini»!.* main r it is
to ::i\<- >>»« al^dut*.' f n>t eomfort.
\W Mnstrr C»rni. HuniofiK.

I'.nhirued .loinlN Inicrow-
Iiik Xiiils

(.eorges & Son, Inc.
l oot Specialists

1-14 K Street

pav for SILK-
get SILK

All is not silk that's "?ilkv"
.but there's pure thread silk
in "Notaseme." Looks well
and stays so. For men and
women.

All leading dealers.

NoRSEME
l50<t HOSIERV

The Most for the Money.
7,000 H. P. (Ilomepovver)

Jack of every announcement

In The Evening Star,
"The Home Parer."

This Bed
n 1

E* :i; ij- and 1" I in«-h tilh rs. at this
Kfjrularly SI-.**'.

r»tle it Week I'ayn the Hill.

| Kraft Bros. 8117th St. N.W. J
*Tl»*l \< II ".I l-'FKRKRs:

THIS

><. niany stomach sufferers have
(..¦'"I b*'ii« .: t »-< by :j simple pre-
s ription of vegetable oils which
«¦¦¦irt-ti a f'hicano drujjisis't of chronic
stomach. liver ami intestinal
trouble of years' standing that we
want you surely to try this remedy.
It is known as Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy One <iose will
convince you. It usually gives
wonderful relief within -4 hours.
even in the most stubborn eases.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
is now sold here bv I A M KS O'DON-
NKI.L.

SBEIBlBEISEISISJSIBIBJSJSIPJSJSJBJSISJSJBlGiSfS
Iextension table
E

Ii| Full
pi Quartered
| Oak.

Plank
iTop| 6 ft.
p ".Oe m Week l*»yn the Hill.

| Kraft Pros., 8117th St.N.Wl

Experienced Advertisers Prefer
The Star

Minister Shah Reaches New1
York on His Way to

This City.

FAMILY AND ATTENDANTS
NUMBER SIXTEEN IN ALL

Weais the Conventional Garb of the
Western World and Comes From

a Notable Family.

K. F. SHIH.

NEW YORK. April 1 Shah, the
new Chinese minister to the United
.Suites, reached here late yesterday on jtlie steanuT Kaiserin Auguste Victoria,
from Hamburg. With him were his,
family and attendants, a l>arty of six-

teen persons in all.
In industrial, educational and govern-

mi ntal affairs the new Republic of China
is taking the United States for its model,
said" Mr. Shah at his hotel.

I shall go at once to the State Dp-
¦artmcnt tS call upon Secretary Bryan,
.resent my credentials and express the
rratitude of my country for the kindness
ind sympathy of the United States mam-
rested in so many ways during the forma¬
tion of our new government." said the
liplomat. -I regard the relations be¬
tween the two governments as most

friendlv and there is nothing 1 have in

mind other than to maintain and strength-
en that relation ii" possible.

Anxious for American Trade.
¦"PI,,. I hinese people are anxious to

treat with the Americans in a ,
cial w»v. and we have a great ue c

^

your tradesmen, especially the man"'

turers of railroad equipment and mateJ'J. We are building railroads intorials. ^ "
, h n need Americanmany provinces and snail ne.

ra"Whenn "he^Pana.nTcanal is completed

COSsVimShth andUhis"partyrwiil pro¬
ceed to Washington toda>.

Product of New Regime.
K. I". Shall, the new Chinese minister

to the United States, is one of the prod-
ucts of the new regime of China. V\ ord
uf his coming to this country had been
sent hv th- American minister at Peking.
Paul S. Keiiisch. who advised the \\ ash-
ington government that Mr. Snail. left
Peking with his family March .. travel
ing Ijv way of Siberia. P anning to come
here from New York for the minister s

presentation to President W il-on. »|r-Shall will t.e the first minister under the
new republic of China, recently reeog
nized bv the American government.
V portrait and sketch of the new min¬

ister forwarded by Mr. Keinsch, show
him to I" one of the new and progessne
element of china. Instead °r
silken robes which have been the tradi¬
tional garb of Chinese minister!- Mi.
<hah*s picture shows li« has adopted the
eonv.-ntional costume of the
world. H< is shown in the usual frock
t-oat of diplomacy and without any oi
the characteristics of the old regime.
Officials in Washington have seen in the
past the changes from the ways of the
ea-t to those of the west, on the part
of the Japanese, iater the Koreans and |
now the Chinese. It will be one of the,
.irst occasions when the » lunese mil-
Inter has appealed in th- conventional |sarb of the western world.

Former Consul General in New York

Mr. Shah and his family have already |
si" nt much time in this country. Ior|
live vears he was consul general at jXe v York, from 1 !...:! to J30S. BesiUes
his official duties at that tinie Mr. hah

pursued her studies in American schools.Vile is now an accomplished young
.Mv and is particularly proud of th.
Vni'erican part of her education. Mrs
<nah :tIs.i accompanies the minister, and
"has the advantage of several years
spent in America.

, .Mr Shah comes from a notable famii>.
his father having been tutor of the late
Emperor Hwang Hsue. After comp et¬
ing iiis education, he entered official life
at Peking as a member of the former
board of works. I.ater he was in the
diplomat! service at Tokio and then
j-liinese consul at New > ork. After-jward he became secretary ol the tor-
eien office at Peking, later director ol
the mint tit Tientsin, and then super-.
intendent \>f customs and commissioner
of foreign affairs in Newchwang. Mr.
Shah and his family are accompanied
be an extensive staff of officials, who
w:ill take up their dutie at the Chinese
legation here.

THOMAS B. MURPHY DEAD.

Funeral Yesterday and Body Con¬
veyed to Richmond for Interment.

S|*-< ial < V>nvsi*»n<l«*u«v »f The Star.
CLAKKXDON. Va.. April «*., 1104.

Thomas H. Murphy of the lumber linn
of Murphy & Ames, at Rosslyn, Va..
died at the home of i 'apt. Miller, at l.iv
11. cstone Heights. .Saturday afternoon.

iiftv-nine years Mr. Murphy had
'been i" >" health for the past year
Death was due to hardening of the arter¬
ies. His widow survives liim The fu¬
neral services were conducted by Ke\.
Paul Moeton of Christ Episcopal ( hurch

,.r Alexandria yesterday at 4 p.m. The
i,ody was taken to Richmond, la.. toda>

j for burial.
,Itev. Herald H. raym. pastor of the

H-iptist churches at Del Kay and Cherrj-
l.la'e is to commence a special revival

¦Meeting at the Tort M>er Heights Bap-list < ha(>el tonight. The services will

j' steps"will lie taken Tuesday night at ai meeting to be held at Alexandria Court
llou^e to organize a permanent associa¬
tion" of all civic hollies in Alexandria
couxity Bach civic body will send a dele¬
gate, "elected by such body.

R. J. Allen Made 111 by Drug, j
Suicide of Mrs. Augusta Schultz.

Other Fatalities.

Wesley Hell. twer.ty-two years? old, who
formerly resided at Bedford. Maw., died
in a sleeper on an incoming train on the
Atlantic <"oa»t Line yesterday morning.
The coroner was told that Hell was a

cocaine user. -Mis death was due to an,
overdose of th«- drug, according to the
certificate given by the coroner.

R. J. Allen, twenty years old. who ac-
eompanied Bi ll, was made sick by a dose
of cocaine. He told passengers on tlie
train it was the first of the drug he had
ever taken. He was taken to Providence
I lospital.
The voung men. it is stated, weiv em-

nioved'in Texas Irofls during the wn.t.-,
and yesterday-they wen- on th"ir ;l>
t., Chicago or Detroit. Alb-n awakened
another passenger on tire tra'n \.«terda>
morning and asked that a ph> sicum »t

summoned to attend his companion.
Bell died about one hour before the

train reached this city. Jlis body was,
sent to the morgue, and relatives v.eie
notified of his death, it is thought Allen
will recover.

Mrs. Schultz Commits Suicide.
Mrs. Augusta Schultz. sixty-nine years Jold. widow of Charles Schultz. last night

committed suicide in. her apartment at
Columbia , road and 17th street north-
west by inhaling illuminating gas. She
was found unconscious by her uaughK i, j
the police wen- told, and death ensued
in about twenty minutes. 1
Coroner Nevitt made an investigation,

and was told that Mrs. Schultz was a
native of Germany, arid had been m th:S
countrv about twenty-four years. it,
was also stated that some time ago she
attempted to 'take her life. She had been
in ill health, the coroner was informed.

Found Dead in Bed.
James II. Carroll, fifty-eight years old.

yesterday morning was found dead in
bed at his home. 4.V.1 M str^ t southwest, j
Carroll had been sick the past two |
weeks. Coroner Nevitt was told, but had
been able to be about the house. Car-
roll retired about 1 o'clock y«»sterda>'
morning, and at 7 o'clock his death was,
discovered. The fatality was due to an
attack of gastritis.
Arthur Brown, colored, thirty yca!s

old. yesterday morning was found dead
in bed at his home. WW :S!d street north-
west. When Brown failed to appear at
tli- breakfast table, the police were told,
his sister went to his room and fouuu
him lifeless. A certificate of death from
natural causes was given by the coroner,

Other Fatalities Reported.
Leo Pry or. fifty-eight years old. yester-

day morning was found dead in bed at t'i-
home. 1014 5th street northwest. His
death was due to natural causes, the
coroner stated, and his body was sent to
the morgue. Prvor had no relatives in

this city.
Mary Boswell. colored, nineteen years

old. residing at ». Dingnian place north¬
west. this morning reported to the policethe sudden death of her male infant,
weeks old. Coroner Nevitt gave a cer-!
tificate of death from natural causes.

amusements.
Baumgardt Lecture.

" \ Visit to Athens".the first \\ ashing-
ton has made via the illustrated lecture
route.was described and pictured by B.
R. Baumgardt last night at the Belasco.
Added to the large and appreciative audi-
ence characteristic of this unusually bril¬
liant course of lectures on travel, history |and art were many to whom Greece Is
fatherland, and whose triumpiiant inter-
chaiige of glances as tlie speaker proved
the giorv of their country in its golden
age entirely upset the fighting adage
about "Greek meeting Greek."

Pericles, in whose era, 300 years before
Christ, Greece "well nigh reached per-,
fection" in almost every branch of art

and knowledge: Homer, who shares im-
mortalitv with Shakespeare: Phidias.
Praxiteles and other sculptors, whom
succeeding ages revere because they can¬

not excel: Plutarch, "the model of models
for biographers": Herodotus and Thucy-
diues, who "still represent the highest
art of the historian"; Plato. Aristotle,
each familiar to the student as the
world's best teacher in his line, was

given the tribute of a savant who H«idi«l
each great figure during liis recent pu
grimage through Greece.
Many colored views pictured Athens

Of tlie past and present: its .^ ropo i>i

the Parthenon, which we are justified
in pronouncing the most perfect or eartn-
Iv buildings"; many statues, including
the Venus de Milo. which J- ranee bough
from Greece for and would not
take Sl.irtWMJOtf for. and many t> pes ol b":
and architecture of other cities studied
during the tour.

,

Manager L,. Stoddard Taylor of the Be¬
lasco Theater announces that last night s
lecture bv Mr. Baumgardt is not the
last of his series, but that next hundaJ
he will lecture on "Shakespeare s ,'-np"
land, and probably a week lat-r he will;
repeat his lecture on "The Stars, in re¬

sponse to numerous requests, with pos¬
sibly the lecture on "Napoleon tne
afternoon of Sunday. April 1<K

IT? THE F<ftSH8©W NOVKMUflEI
r®*Evi^y f® have
a HankAccovntit/*a trrerrl

'venietH

We respectfully solicit the accounts of the women of this community.
11' your husband has not thought of putting money in the bank for you
and giving you a bank book, urge him to do so today.

You can BUY CHEAPKR when you pay bills regularly with checks;
you have a record of just what you spend and what you spend it for.
and a legal receipt for every bill you pay; you'll economize; you'll be in¬
dependent.

Make OUR BANK YOUU BANK
The Bank of Mutual Service.
Interest on Savings Accounts.

Safe Deposit Boxes. Sit.OU I'p.

American National Bank
1315 F St. N.W., W ashington, D. C.

i

i

1> WAKE OF TI1K lWHCKI. 1'OST.
Tliias riot of 111-1 iI boxes shows th«- greeting improvised for the government

par. < i post by the people of Bald Mountain, Hutfnboldt, Cal. These boxes.
gathered together at th»; main i-rossroads, represent a convention of local opin-
ion concerning the scope and intention of tlie post office's express service.
Some, in the faith that the new service was to enter upon a lusty career, have
constructed veritable freight d- pots for the future receipt of their mail. Others,
more dubious, have contented themselves with letter boxes. In order to be
prepared against anything which the I'nited States might bring to him. one
man has placed a dog kennel among the collection.

FIRES OF UNKNOWN ORIGIN
DAMAGE STORES S3,700

Firemen Are Called Out to Extin¬

guish a Number of Other Small
Blazes Yesterday.

Fiiv of unknown origin last night caused
damage at the second-hand store of

Samuel /ukerman. :s:i-U> M street north¬
west. The fire whs discovered shortly
after midnight, and so much headway liad
been made that firemen were unable to
check the flames before 11j. building and
stock had been seriously affeeted.
o'clock responded to an alarm for a fire
in the store of Samuel Deckelbaum.
!>th street southeast. The fire was of
unknown origin, the police report, and the
damage maounted to >Ton.
Carbolic acid and hot eoals yesterday

afternoon caused a small fire in a closet
at the home of Mrs. Klizabeth Manning.
l."»2}> Harvard street northwest. About $1<J0
damage resulted.
A small lire in the fuel shed on premises

12U» 7th street northwest yesterday after¬
noon caused $."> damage. The origin of
the fire was not determined.
A lighted cigarette, dropped into a tool

wagon at t'tth and K streets northwest
yesterday afternoon, caused a small fire.
No. U» engine company extinguished the
lire after about *."» damage had resulted.
Fire in the chimney at the house of

Mrs. Kdna Leake, lots lUh street north¬
west. yesterday afternoon wjfx extin¬
guished without any damage to the prop¬
erty.
.Sparks from a chimney last night

caused a small fire at 1814 K street north¬
west. Xo damage resulted.

Divorce Decree Made Absolute.
LONDON. April (»..The decree of di¬

vorce granted to Mrs. George .Cornwall is
West. formerly J,ady Randolph Churchill,
and a daughter of the late Leonard Je¬
rome of New York, was made absolute
by the divorce court here today, the re<T:i-
site period having elapsed since the first
decree. The grounds were desertion and
misconduct. Mrs. Cornwallis West will
in future be known as Lady Randolph
Churchill.
A few hours after the divorce had been

pronounced absolute George Cornwal is
West married Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the
English actress.

Rheumatism
is dangerous if neglected.
Lessen the risk of heart affec¬
tions, ease the frightful pain, and
limber up the swollen rausclesand
stiff, lame ioints, with penetrat¬
ing, never-failing

SLOANS
LINIMENT
. fine for lumbago and sciatica.
Mr.Cbas. J. Badlong, Anthony,R.I.,

writes: "For years I suffered from
rheumatism. My hips would swell to
enormous proportions and knee joints
pain me awfully. 1 used six or eight
bottles of your celebrated Liniment
and was cured."

At all dealers. Price 25c..50c. £ $1.00
Or. Earl S. Sloan, Inc., Boston, Mass.

DISCUSSION PROVES AN '

AID TO CIVIC EDUCATION

University of North Carolina Stim¬

ulating Interest in Local
Problems.

The arousing of a state-wide civic con-
scious'ness and c ivic interest anions' young-
arid old by means of discussion of live
questions of local concern in the school-
house and at the country cross-roads is
the undertaking of the University of
Xorth Carolina, according to a bulletin
just written by Arthur \Y. Dunn of the
United States bureau of education and'

1 sent out by that bureau. ;
"The university." says the bulletin,

"stands on the doctrine of Wendell Phil-
lips that 'agitation is education. Agita-
tion i.-- marshaling the conscience of a
nation to mold its laws."
"With a record of emphasis upon de¬

bate from its founding in 17!>5. the uni¬
versity has gone about it to systematize
and universalize discussion of every con¬
ceivable question of vital local interest,
not only by the youth of the state in the
high schools, but by adult organization
of farmers, of women, or of any other
available group. .

"For some years graduates of the uni-
versitv have established debating clubs

!in the schools where they have gone to
'teach, members of the faculty have an-

swcred communications. and materials
have been sent to all parts of the state
from the university library and the state
library commission. Recently a high
s honl debating union \vas organized, in-
luding more than one hundred schools,

to conduct state-wide debating: contests.
"As a part of its extensive plans in

this direction, the extension bureau of
the university has just issued a manual
on public discussion and debate 'to stim¬
ulate discussion of public question chief¬
ly by high school students, but also by
community clubs and public organiza¬
tions." This manual suggests a large
number of questions of immediate inter¬
est in North <'aroma.
"A considerable number of the ques-

tions are analyzed, arguments pro and
con being given. References arc given to
easily available material, much <»;' which
may bo obtain* <1 by application to the
university, to the library commission or
to public offices. In addition to this, in-
structions are given as to how to organize
for such discussions and how to conduct
them.

Focuses Attention on Problems.
"While some of the questions suggested

for discussion are of national significance,
tiie chief value of the work of the uni-
versity lies in the way it focuses atten-
tion upon real problems of immediate
local concern.
"The manual points out that public dis-

cussion in North Carolina during the past
decade ims undergone -a most desirable
change. Kmphasis hitherto placed largely
on things political and national is being
placed on questions affecting tee every¬
day life of North Carolina. To make this
change ev»n more far-reaching, every
Nortii Carolina community should resolve
itself into a community club and devote
itself seriously to the quiet, persistent

study of its economic, serial, educational
and religious problems.
"The plan of or|?anizaiion and the;

method of procedure in such clubs should
be simpler than that of the s<-hool so-

cieties. Their object should be op» n.
frank, earnest discussion. The building
up of a strong, constructive community
spirit and community interest should be
a second object. Out of such discussions,
characterized by such a spirit, will in-
evitably come the solution of problems
upon which the welfare of the community
absolutely depends.
"If a place of meeting is the only ob¬

stacle in the way of the formation ef
such a club, the local schoolbous- can
well be used for this purpose. It ought to
be widely used and made the real social
center of the community."

CANAL TO RESUME TRAFFIC.

First Coal Cargo From Cumberland
Expected This Week.

Repairs to the Chesapeake and Ohio
canal, connecting this city with the «-oal
fields about Cumberland. Md.. which were

delayed by the bad weather, have be- n

completed. Water is being- le: in the
levels, and the boats that w ill bring the
lirst cargoes of coal to this city will start

loading at once. It is expected that the
first boat will reach this city in tin- hit¬
ter part of this week, and soon afterward
the shipment of coal to the naval powder
plant at Indian Mead. Md.. and in the
big seagoing barges to Boston and other
Xew England points will be started.
Since the close of navigation on the

canjj 1 last fall extensive improvements
have been made in the upper portion of

the waterway, ami all locks and 1. t

have e?i cleaned «.ut and pat m r

condition for tin nutv. ate' t of th tiatbe.
It i> also stated ti~. it a inrnbe u« \\*

coal-carrying boats. r. eetitlv tmili. v I
be placed on the a ai tin- >:.: u

Th« tlljc 1911th Uoddard Winsbip
longing to the « "onsolidatbei Com¬
pany. and which s used in shifting o

coal-laden boats from « t< .« ?... f!---
wharves about the cit> and on the « r

is being mad<- ready for s* vi. ait.r h.-r
winter lay-up and will go it;t«» eotun-..s-
sion about the middle of th:.- v ek.

Drama League to Meet.
The T>r::ma laagu- of Voetae.;

hold its fourth annua! conv. u'io:
Philadelphia V.-ui J M «; .. i

S. Tinnin. dir. ct-c «.f plays «>. i..

of I'iay of the W ashington '« nt< v -«1 t:.-

league, is to address tin- eon v entne: a" r

morning session April <m. he;-
withchildren at the Hon.-.- I'la;..

Among the de'egatcx oi' he \\ ashin^'ton
Center will be Mrs. 1-*. «». Smith Gi'.sou
Gardner and Mrs Tinnin.

Will Speak at Cosmopolitan Church.
S-.-nator IV/ter .. M -«* a N.

I akota is aUnoUUC'd t *» Speak '.a

Sunday at s p.m. at the Cosmopoh!
Baptist 'la:; .'.. IJep- «<.....

Smith of Minnesota is to speak Fast
Monday. Th- "go- to-*. hun-!i" no\.nn..'
drew a ia. ue congregation to the cirn.
vest. rda. Kev. I I.e.* ard Itarn-s h.
ed at tin morning -ej-va. a?-.; i:.v,
s* !ine.i I i| i'\v jr. th veinnt

Miss l-lll.. Susan Sent/, and \.-

Charles Uidenour. both of Baltimore,
were married at Frederick. Md.. Friday

SiBTVWISi&ililtSCBBnniS^' "iliKHjOS -

Your Mouth and Teeth Are
Always the Object ofAttention
.when you talk to anybody you usually lo<ik tlicni in the eve.

and in looking tlieni in the eye v<ni invariably notice their mouth
and teeth.

Let people sec that you have ¦«>d uvi!'.. the\ avc not in
good condition now get in touch with me without delay.
.I will examine your teeth and advi>e you as to their need-
free of charge.

I will do the neces.-ary dental work in the niu-t upprov
manner.absolutely painlessly anil will charge les> than you'd
have to pay any other good dentist anywhere.
If You Haven't the Necessary Money Now I Will

Arrange Easy Payment Terms to Suit You

22-Kt. Gold Crown $0 $/|
and Bridge Work,

FREE
Examination
and Advice

FILLINGS
Gold, Alloy, Enamel, $1.00

Silver, Amalgam, Cement, 50c

Anchor
Suction

Teeth

$5 Set
The> (11 H"«i l«»ok

llko natural
Irrth.

DR WHITF £ainless 407 7th St. n.w.
Am#w w JL A A JL MmJI A Opposite Woolworlli'* r»«* Mle More

/ Only One
Hours. l)ailj. S:ItO to <» P.M.; Sunday Hoar*, 10 to 1. Open Wed. and Sat. \ishln I ntil s l*.M. 1'lnme Main IP.

iiiisiiaiiiSiAiE!

Pennsylvania
Avenue.

Seventh
Street.i>aka Sc (Eompatty

ItTakesaStockLikeOurs toSupply
The Easter Demands for the Boys

Boys by rhe thousands will come trooping here with their parents during the next tew days
before Easter. One thing draws them here.SATISFACTION. They know that our prepara¬
tions are sure to be on a lavish scale. Lavish in quality; lavish in variety. And according to

custom special prices to make the selection at this time the more advantageous.
Our Boys' Clothing service lives up to its reputation.always.

"Right
= Posture" .-

Suits
"Sit up".that's what a

Right Posture Sui't is contin¬
ual ly admonishing the boy to

do. To be manly and ath¬
letic: not limp and lazy.

You cannot possibly have
the same influence over your
boy that a "Right Posture"
Suit will. It offers a silent
but persuasive argument that
the boy unconsciously heeds
at first.and gladly co-ope¬
rates with as soon as he rea¬

lizes what an advantage it is
to him to hold himself erect.
We control the exclusive

sale of Right Posture Suits in
Washington.and offer them
in all the wide variety of
Plain Serges and Fancy
Cheviots.cut in Norfolk
styles, with Knickerbocker
Trousers.on which we put
the Governor knee fastener
if you want it.and you will.

$6.00 to $15.00

Boys' Guaranteed Blue Serge Suits.
all wool and fast color. Notfolk jackets:
lined knickerbockers, and secured seam*-.

Sizes 7 to 17 years. EAS¬
TER SPECIAL $3.98

$5.00

Boys' All-wool Fancy Cheviot Suits:
with regular or Bulgarian Norfolk jack¬
ets.and TWO pairs of knickerbocker
pants. Sizes 7 to 18 years.
EASTER SPECIAL.

Boys' All-wool and Fast Color Blue
Serge Suits: thoroughly tested for wear;
seams sewed with silk and reinforced;
pants lined throughout. Fully guaran¬
teed. Sizes 7 to 18 year?
EASTER SPECIAL

Boys' Shepherd-Plaid Reefers; Xor-
folk style; with black velvet collar.
Sizes lYz to 7 years.
EASTER SPECIAI

$5.00
¦feelers; Nor-
velvet collar.

$2.98
Boys' Blue Serge Regulation Sailor

and Russian Blouse Suits; of course, all
wool and fast color; trimmed with white
silk braid on collar and sleeves: service
stripe, blacjv silk tie and embroidered
emblem. Sizes 3 to 9 years.
EASTER SPECIAL.

Boys' Wash Suits! in the new Oliver
Twist model: plain White, Light Blue
collar and pants, and Blue striped with
dark Blue collar and pants.
Sizes 2V2. to 7 vears.

EASTER SPECIAL.

Boys* Plain Blue and Fancy Cheviot
Knickerbocker Pants; with the new

Governor fastener at knee.
Sizes 7 to 17 vears.

EASTER SPECIAL

$3.98

$1.48

$1.00

Young
Men's-
Suits

It s ;< matter of modeling
rather than a division ot size
.with us. A service here
that rises to rhe dignity ot a

specialty.for our designers
are adepts in interpreting
Young Men's fashions.and
infusing into the pattern rhe
snap and style.rhe original¬
ity and exclusiveness that
count.

There are extreme shapes
that violate no law ot nro-

priety and offend no refine¬
ment. That's what Sak-
Young Men's Clothes are-.

extreme in the sense of being
up-to-the-second in fashion.

Being ;» specialty.we
make special provision in v a¬

riety.including Plain Blue
Serges.and Fancy Cheviots
and Cassimeres
lar and patch

.with regu-

pockets.in
Norfolk and English cut.

$12.50 to $25.00

Hats the Youngsters Should Wear
Misses' and Children's Panamas; Grecian braids

and natty shapes.$3.95 to $9.75.
Children's Milan Straws.line and refined novelty

blocks.$3.45.
Children's Milan Straws, in black and white; with

turn-down brims.$1.45 and Si.95.
Silk Novelty Mixed Straws.new and high-class.

Si.45 to $2.95.
Children's Tyrolean Milan Straws.$1.65 to S--95-
Children's Natty Middy Straws.69c to Si.95.

Youngsters' Shoes That Will Wear
Children's "Saks Shape" Shoes.with broad too

either high button or ankle -trap pump-; (iiin Metal
and Patent Colt.

Sizes 5 to 11 . . . $1.50
Sizes 12 to 2 . . . $2.00

Bov>: Gun Metal Bluchers: with medium broad t<>e
and extension sole: snappy in shape and sturdy in qual¬
ity. Sizes 1 to 5J-i. The usual price is f Q C

| $2.50. Special ^ 1 «0*5
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